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fVAL UYE V IS

Russian Girl Soldier Re- -

turns to the Front and
Makes With
Soldiers Her

4 Girls to Fight in Their
Own Sector

fCowriohl, 1)1), bv Frederick A. Stokes Co.)

, (Thia atory, told bv Mnrlt TJotchkurva
And translated ami transcribed bv Isaar Dnn
Tvlnr, la publlshfd by thp TrpdTlrk A
Htnkeft ('ompanv umlrr llio title of
"Tashka ')

' THIS STARTS THE STORY
In the summer of 1917 Jim-l-

,Botchkareva formed tlic Dultntlon
of Death, a woman's flghtlni; unit In
tho Ilussian army, and a peasant
girl thus entered Into the Interna-
tional hall of fame. This is her
story. In earlier Installments he.
told of the hardships of her ehihl
liood tho brutalities of her inairied
llfo and tho icalizatlon of her wish
to becomo a. soldier. She told of
battles fought unit won and of the
demoralization of the army that fol-

lowed tho overthrow of the Czar. It
was her desire to hhatne tho men
'Into action that prompted the for-
mation of the battalion and "lie sue
ceeds, but only for a Uioi t time.
Xeavlng her girls at the front .she
goes to Pctrograd and ptoceeds to
tell Prlmo Minister Alexander t
Kcrcnsky of conditions.

AND IIKRC IT COMIMJKS
to the fionl ' The
frightfullv ctowdod.

but fortunately I had accommodations
In a. nrnt-cla-s- s compartment. At
Molodechno I icported to L.eneral
Valuyev. commander of the Tenth
Army, and lunched with tho staff. The

. ...,,.., ..:. .jgenera, was ivuniui.) """""" "' '
learn of the punishment I had re
eelved at the hands of the soldiers.
' "Did they beat you?" he asked In-

credulously, finding it hard to imag-

ine soldiers maltreating Yashka.
"Yes, Gospodln General, thev did."

X answered.
"But why''"
"I told him of the German I had

wounded as ho camo over in the com
pany of several comrades.
T --6od. what has becomo of my once
Blorious army!" he cried out.

A3 jl uiuuiucu- - lu .ii.ii . .s... r.

hase3 of the episode he punctuated
my story with exclamations of stir--1

prise.
At the end of the meal nP-r-

Vfllnvftv Informed me that I
oromntert to the rank of captain. He
pinned an extra star on my epaulets
ana congratulated me. .,,..

l was provtaea wun a oai uu u.i.cM
corps headquarters, where I re- -

iL-iZ- mmnndlncr ceneral.
He and the officers of the corps staff,
were anxious to know of the latest
developments In the rear. I conveyed
to them the impression made upon mo
, ,...,- - .i in--iwnT

Ihelr appearance is witness to the
fact that all is lost," I said.

"And how about the transfer?" .the
general asked. "The battalion is wait-- ,

lng for you to come and take it to a
taore congenial sector."

I answered that orders would soon
transfer and showed.""".:. ,.'I,u. .inn nAi innita nr mv r 1' ill I iiuuiiiiiiii

Without a committee. The general was
lad for my sake.
Meanwhile, my girls learned ot mj

arrival. They formed ranks, desiring
to give me a cheerful welcome. My
presence seemed to have buoyed up
their depressed spirits. After com- -

mending the women on their leceplion
I went with them to mess. It was ,

my custom to eat the same food as
,the girls. Only I seldom ate with

uiem. ceiore kuib i usuau i

.! ... I. n nntlcifi'inn ntft-t.1- f tll'ltV1SCU VllO 1HC03, oavidijlllh i,roiu v4v
everytmng was pienuiui ana in goou
HUCl. X IVIICn ""HI rAJitlltllo ...m--

nere is nouung iiKe iuuu iu i.eeii ui a.

oiuier s ueari.
MVilb It the promotion tnat put me

c.iuw i
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here and the Wm !

jM world turns out to jj .

H be a fine place Wt
after all. Add to 9 j

IB your pleasures by j53

HJ coming here often
B you'll always see HH someone you know! H

IbUR. A B

mmm

But. Later, When the Rus-
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to Kill Her for Pre- -

mTai!."6

tnat.
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entertainments.

tremendously

w1h0,llll

bourgeoisie'"

thoappioach
Afield

1

tax

Re-

solve
VCntinC. the PcaCC They

Seek
, ,.. hpj.i."""."," till" talked in

i linn i ci si ","'u",,.l ..":
i l.f. nfllccr In charce, telling him or our::".",. j ...i (,- - ,ii,r-nii)- T in
oil er rep ed thi.t Molodechno was
uverliowiiifr with deserters and that It
was as ilanRcroiiN a place for tho bat- -
..i...,. .a , h.. r.mit itself. I

Hut what could I do" I had to ro
I could not well con- -

tiniie living In the "orest. It was an
awful situation. We had escaped from
one ttuili. leaving twenty victims In Its
hands, and wen. running stralfiiil into
tho arms of another, perhaps even '

more liloodtli rst.i. so vvc rcsumcu
ur march. Within erts of

.Molodechno T led llm battalion deep
into tho woods and left It with
tho supply detachment, comprising!
tctit-ll- men. I went to Molo- - '

ileclmo nlnne. lunlnir decided to go
over the ground and sco what was

be
Groups of soldiers hero and there.

'" "" streets nt .iioioocr.nno, htoypeu
nie with derisive exclamations

"Ma, thero goes the eortimander of
the women's battalion. Khe demands
iron discipline. I In, ha'" they would
laugh, turning to me, "What now?"

With Millies and conciliatory an- -
svvers I maniigcd to get to hendqiiiir
tern. I made a report to the coniman

,dant and was assigned some dugouts
for tho battalion Thorc weie eiovvds
'f soldiers evcr.vwhera as 1 walked to
the billets. Thev began to harangue
''"

"Von late with your battalion,"
lUoy Rai'1' "Il's l'oaco """''" i

sclV a"" SU"!' .L'?',fan- -
'

: "" 5 0" make peaco now I
ibWo by our decision. I am not

ft, "J"
'

' "i"You maintained tho discipline
oi ine old regime in your battalion."

"If I had had no discipline," I an- -

,,.,,! i,,,i,(ir, r .i,n, v
would have derided It xniirsplves
Women are not like men. it is not
customary for women to fight.

".en let loose withVJt suPe"rvislon and
restraint You will ac-re- with mo

at I
The men liked my argument
-- ve guess you are right about

xfiQlfii; AlflPQ INRIIQCIA"v.,i I1UU1LU in IlUUUin
.,.;

l)-- - .,,',w 12 4"0 Soldiers
I'lglltlllg oil I V.O l'roilts

,.liri Mar(, n8.The tot,, .,, i.
"f t'''.?, A!lled f0"-p- , the Archangel

'! Klbeilan froms is 36rne3. according
to clven bv M. Plehnn in nn i.a.
dress in the of Deputies. The

'

quo; Czecho- -
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.
5.1,0(10 ; total, r.34,700

T, .' - ; of'thf. ',, ,,,.
,

XJlIl)U!l eut-te- n fionts, M Pklion stated
vvjs S5O.U00. This total was divided as
follows

Fiench. 110,000; Russians. 100,000,
British. Italians. 4u,u00,
Seihlans lln.oon . Greeks L'JO.OOO

Ruml'its Lift $6000 From Train
Marion rk Alaich "8 St louis

an( San Francisco tialn fiom St I.ouis
to jiemphis was held up near Bridge, ., ,... ..!..!. ., !...,luuciion nisi. ingiiL uy uuee inasKeii

iio tied with $fiono in insh, It is
repor,etI -- .
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.VM

No. 37173 Pcirli, 90 f r.$1650
No. 3& 175 Peirli, 130 ir. 3750 tJN

44130 Peirli, 125 jr. 1750

These are Real or Whole-
sale prices. No Retail
profit or "Overhead."

We Invite Comparison
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I 210 SOUTH I3ta ST.

srm connbieuiAi. rwwvA
J'c&J vei

The Best Paper for
Carbon Copies of

"SHEN-KIN- G"

Paper
r00 Sheets, 8x11

Liberal quantity discounts

"Shen-KIn- Is light 'In
weight, In texture,
yellow In color. In our
own paper mills at Lambert-vlll- e,

X. J.
We sell direct to the con-

sumer.
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WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
Blank Boaki lafStatlanarr frlntlnrtanaTln Llthoiraahioi
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m 'S exploits
ARE DENIED IN TRIAL

British Officer Kicks Props
From Under U. S. Avia-

tor's Decorations

By the Associated I'ras
London, March 28. In tho court- -

martial Inquiring Into tho alleged air
explolts of Captain Kdmund G. Chamber.
lain, of San Antonio, Tex., Lord Doune,
captain in the British air forces, was
n witness sterday. Captain Chamber- -'' ?ert " a engaeed 1n a re

imnrlcnhln nnrl'it nnml.ot It. ........... III.:'. ".-""- "' V"'""" 'w.""1"mum uvrrs wnen maKinr a visit to
'o Brllh.li front last summer on a

furlouuh from his own unit with tho
united Slntes marines. He has been i

decorated for tlio supposed achievements,
Louno testified that nt tho tlmo

of Chamberlain's reported feat there
mis no smiadion commander named
Major Vancours, nor was there su-- 1

ovi:rtiskment

and popularity of the Chestnut Shops plainly
show that they possess the confidence of their patrons, and this is
attributable to fact that tho very best style and quality of goods
aro always furnished at prices lower than prevail elsewhere for
standard-grad- e articles. Shops .exclusively to
Wear by any in the United States, and the Ready-Mad- c

Apparel, equaling, in all the efforts of exclu-
sive merchant tailors, an air of distinction own.

and more' below
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rt-- rAnv travo Inilrorl fltf lf.Ubllbt JV.UJ3 UtiVy 1UUUV,U w 1, a

Easter, are already here, not be- -
A xr .. . , j -- r .:

but because Ladv Moon is oeniiiu
'with Easter. Warm, sunny Florida,
regaratess oi leasts, senas nor uoun- -

tiful crops to Henry R. Hallowell &

nn vnin- - tnhle. Even if vou do not
like strawberries (does such a one
exist?), you could not fail to enjoy ,

me oeuuty oi uiuau hhuuhwi vt
sml would aDDreciatc the care be
stowed upon them in packing and
sl.innino- Put in individual
refriirerators and re-ic- on the way,
tne are as urani and firm "'""
they leach you as though picked an

..UIUI IUCU LI1V, "
rnl. fhoiiffh much is spent on

?. i?ii1 - !...!.wedding lememurances, nine juug--
nient is frequently shown in their

A miscellaneous
of unmatched .pieces never makes
the same showing as a handsome
solid silver dinner or tea service or
a complete service of flat silver of
one pattern, anv of which the bride

given hour
announced bv clu lV,;,ea

Archangel ninn-
out-- , A

l:l40 s h, weddjngburst enthusiasm that tula, 317fi5- f "h during
almost icon. iir"

4000 : ; Prench. h,er
"Peace! Peace'" 7600 : .Serbians, 4000; tl lends,

.1... 210.000 Polna 1 nre shoWinCr
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good things cannot cut
SOME without spoiling, one

is the title a depart-
ment at Jacob Reed's Sons, 1424-2-

Chestnut street "The Custom-Mad- e

Xeady-to-Put-o- n Clothes." This
ought to tell its own story; but,
all clever phrases, it perhaps needs
explaining as a department where
the clothes aie in the best style, of
extra-fin- e quality fabrics and work-

manship, and are designed to suit
the individual of men who
generally do not wear ready-mad- e

clothing. As he number of gar-

ments that is produced any pat-

tern is limited, the much-desire- d air
of exclusiveness which usually is
onlv to be had in custom-tailore- d

productions is here to be found, ma.c-- 1

ing six points their exclu-

siveness, quality, fit, finish and
price.

up
knowledge

linen;
classitication, uuo iu iwiy.uw
and weaves, a complicated matter

.- Vi novice, but the sure
guide. Especially 13 this true of the
fugs of India, Persian, Mo- -

hammedan, Chinese and European
influences are constantly struggling

.........witn ureamy mjowv.-.- ..

penetrates all Hindu art, but though
the design may borrowed, there
is always an Indian feature. A

example of this at Fritz & La Rue's,
lio.) rnoctniit. a line 12x

t. Rug, so absolutely
Mongolian in design that ,only

reveals a
beautiful old blue field are the usual
Chinese symbols in apricot and
darker the borders shade

into buff.

disappears as fast
as it is turned out of the oven
must more than

to recommend it, and at the Knicker-
bocker Cafeteria, 34 South 15th
street, the light, fluffy, crisp pies
and pastry, with the of flavor-

ing, the best of filling and most
nni-tinn- are in such

mand that the force of chefs has had
to be constantly augmented. There
are always three of pies, one

r tiiom others
that change daily. In pastry some

are CoffeecBke,
Buns, Layer Cakes, Cream Puffs,
Eclairs and Tarts, deli-

cious Gooseberry Tarts, like those of
And so many arc buying

all these home that the Late
teVia announces an opening in the

perlor officer named I II, Solomon,
whoso slunaturo aa a lieutenant colonel
appeared on the report of the Incident
Bupposed to have been forwarded by
Major Vancours.

Ho also that no such section
existed as "Base Squadron No. 2," with
which, it Is said, Captain .Chamberlain
made his (light; thftt he never had re-

ceived a report of a combat such as
that described In tho account In which
Captain Chamberlain

In the course of his testimony he di-

rected attention to tho fact that there
wcro In reports Identical mis-
spellings of words, such as "valor" In-

stead of "valour," aa used by tho Brit-
ish, and "cscadra" Instead of "esca-drlllc-
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LENINE CARELESS OF RUIN

Cares Naught for Russia anil
Misery of Workers

IiOiitlon, Jtarch 28. From well-I-

sources tho Westminster
learns flint T.enlnn. Hm Tins

slan Bolshevist Premier, charged with
tho dctructivcncss of Bolshevism and
tho ruin which It had brought to the
workers In Russia, declared that he
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HY are JBox Springs bet"W ter than others?" I asked
tlie H. T). nnnrrtior-f,- ,

faultless Bedding Company, 1632
Chestnut street, and was whisked
off to th'eir large to be
shown, not told, the difference, a
most convincing explanation, for

their construction is seen their
superiority is appreciated. Box
springs are not like flat woven
springs that slacken under theweight the bodv. throwing if s(
an unnatural nnsitinn nriH. f .i
head higher than the torso. They
consist of a number of separate
opii ai'tAii;n. lustenea to a framepadded m places with hair and cov-
ered with ticking. When reposingupon them every inch of the body isevenly supported, for where pres-
sure is greatest resistance is great-est, and each little spring, perform-
ing its own makes sagging im-possible.

are not alwaysNAMES the wares they
but "Sterling" Piano

was an eminently fitting one, for it
stood not only for the name of theoriginal builder, but. also, fnr ibo"... w & VI. bllbquality of the best Unrieht Piano
tviniii wn tvlj Mm Ti.j.1lur mue sold by
I1. Stetson & Co., 1111 Chestnut
ov.ee, n. uiancs, ior mose wno donot wish to "buy an expensive piano,
a good second to the Stein- -'
way, as the only thing cheap about j

it is the price. Its tone qualities i

are excellent, its eases artistic
t

deed, it has such a reputation for
niirnlilllTT- - fhuf If 5 !. e ,-- ....,, w,ub .k .a mt:

of schools and
where students fre- -

"

LL winter there has a
ful scarcity good table Rai-
sins, and when we ate nuts itwas without their twin, but at last

Bradford Clarke Company, 1520
Chestnut street, has a small auantity
of delicious cluster Malaga Raisinspurple and soft as velvet. And
California Prunes, come doneup in b. jars, are a dainty and
wholesome variety of dried fruit to

about the house for the chil-
dren. These, cured in the Frenchstyle, are more like a confection than
the stewing kind and are ready forrating without cooking. Another
irresistible delicacy is genuine Chi-
nese Ginger, in U and Vs lb. tins, the
finest vou ever tasted, big slices,
none of them woody and fibrous, but
all tender and gingery. Sulendtd
alone or served with Vanilla Ice
Cream.

A BRIDE'S outfit, if sho lo nf.

,hc iuusl prosaic pari, oi tne nouse
the kitchen seems to be her special

i deliorht. nnrticularlv when bTip rlnop
it from the Housefurnishing Store i

0f J. Franklin Miller. 1612 Chestnut
, street, where everything that could
. be possiblv needed is conveniently
.uuuu uh 1.11c nrau uuui, no wunaei;- -
ing upstairs and down among miles
of impractical articles looking for
necessities. Right at hand are the
choicest pots and pans agate,
aluminum, tin or wonderful Pyrex,
that glass than can be baked with-
out breaking. Knives, forks and
spoons for all purposes. Fancy
moias. irons, electric, gas or regu- -'

lar. also other laundry necessities,
nnd every electric device known for
kitchen or dining room.

it comes to neckwear,WHEN who are critical in their i

tastes sometimes exneripnen
difficulty in procuring desirable pat-
terns and new styles, but &
Co., Inc.. and Chestnut
streets, always carry a remarkably
well-chos- assortment, and are fea-
turing at present among the newest,
Tweedspun Neckties, which were in-
spired by the Homespun of
tne uaiasnieis region oi Scotland.
Scotch proficiency Homespun
woolens is internationally respected, ,

and in Tweedspun the same mood
and methods have been transplanted
to the field of cravating. The ties i

come in plain colors, mottled and ,

heather mixture effects, all the tones
ueing reminiscent oi ocotiana, and i

. this is only made possible by thc

possess n tne emu i " u. iiiaienais anu workmun-.i- f
4i,o Wnilnv. Hanks &. Biddle shm aie used in its constrnetlnn. in.

!

mother will not pay for all of it. let piano hundreds

aritV"TOrth-iSJ"S- S

conservatories,

be
and

of

like

tastes

of

in
style,

tNt STUDYING Oriental rugs the A tintr housekeeping, often
I seeker after is warned - - includes more than her trous-- H

not to depend upon patterns for seau and in fact, equipping

only

where

tne

be
good

street, is

close
scrutiny its origin. On

blues, while

that

have one thing

finest
gen-.;,;- ,,

nt de

kinds
with

favorites Cinnamon

particularly

England.
to take

testified

figured.

different

formed
'nnuetln

factory

when

of

duty,

to
qualify,

.."su.,ulc money,

choice

and,

ureieiTeu

been woe-J- -
of

E.

which

have

in

Ferro
Juniper

weaves

in

near future ot tno -- oo xianay weaving process employed and by
Pastry Shop. ' tho silks, which are xf,Scotcli origin.

a THE" CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION . , '
t.Cfl m"J' y M-

qulto realized this fact, but that lio
cared nothing for Russia as Russia.

The solo consideration, ho said,
was Internationalism, That tho work-
ers all over tho world would bo
ruined as a result of their taking up
Bolshevism ho was aware. Tho only
benefit of which I.enlno could hold
out any prospect was to bo reaped
at a tltno "somo generations ahead"
by thoso who would then bo living.

TWO BIG FIRES IN CLEVELAND

8100,000 Blaze Downtown; Yachts
Lost in Another

CleTeland, March 28. (By A. P.) A
spectacular fire, fanned by a high vnI,
which for a time threatened tho down-
town business district early today, de-
stroyed tho Slcgler Building, a five-stor- y

brick structuro on East Third street near

Lakeside avenue,
$100,000.

Wharves Cleveland Yacht
owned

Gowan, Chicago, valued
boathouso yacht

owned Parsons,
another

today, Mahappa ap-

proximately $36,000.
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Will you choose
10 pure TURKISH Helmars that delight and
satisfy you?

Or will you chQose "a large package" of
ordinary cigarettes that punish your taste,
your feelings and your pride?

Think it over?
(MIBaiyjHlSaBasasaMiMBiBMBHBi tMsaBafaaiatSsaaMiiBaVStlaai

Don't cheat yourself with FALSE ECONOMY

s (3 t
ii

,Makers of tho Highest QatdsTarkisfi
cqypuan uyareaQSuttnaWaia
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iifc. ...

with' 6. loss estimated
at

Tho of
Club, the Yacht Speejacks, by
A. f. of
at 150,000, and
Mahappn, by II, A. of
Cleveland, destroyed by
tiro early cost
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